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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MIMHl MENTION.-

McAlca

.

has returned from Colorado-
.JulltH

.

Achtcr la home from Sioux City
for a few days.

Maurice Fleming and wlfo have returned
trom Denver.-

J.

.
. J. Keith Is attending the encampment

t Clinton , In ,

Mrs Pierce left yesterday for her home
In Stanberry. Mo-

.Mrs.
.

. C. 8. Loffortu Is visiting with Mrn.
Crouch In Denver.-

MKscs
.

Gilbert and Jacobs have returned
from & visit to Missouri.

Miss Anna Hutchlnton Is making a brief
with friends In St. I'aul.-

Mr.

.

. II M Webster left jtstordny for a-

month' !" outing In Yellowstone paik.-

H&rry
.

New has returned to his position
behind the desk at tlu Grand hotel.-

W.

.

. H , Ktmball returned jesterclav from
& short bttiln ss trip to Lincoln , Neb

Mrs. A La In son nnd children have re-

turned
¬

from n visit In South Dakota
Satisfaction guaranteed at the reliable

Illnff City steam laundry 1'lionc 314

The State Savings bank has moved a-

4ir Ilroadwny. next to Sargent's shoo store.-
Mr"

.

W S Hewltson Is visiting friends In
Chicago and will be absent about two weeks

Miss Mollle Miller of Petersburg , III. , U-

a giirs1 of her ulster , Mrs Drake of Second
nvpnuc-

Mr I HUBS nnd wife of Lead Cltj. S D ,

ore guests of Mrs HUBS nnd family of Madl-
ton street.

Mrs 13 Easdale and family have returned
from KHtms. where they spent six weeks
nt Olathc.

Miss Maud Hoyman left lael evening for
f'llcago , whFio she will visit friends during
this month

Mra C P Hrlttnln and family of Snlt
Like nru visiting Mr nnd Mrs Amos Wll
fet on Avenue II.
"*

Louls 13 Orcutt left last evening for Bos-
ton

¬

, Mass. , where he will accept a position
In a wholesale hou e-.

William Flshci ami fnmllj have removed
to Missouri Valley , where they will make
their home In the future.

The Wotran's (Christian Temperance union
will meet this afternoon at 2 o'clock nt the
residence of Mrs. H Ballcngcr , 721 Willow
avenue

District Att.irni-y Kullen of I'alrlleld la In
the city looking after some matters that
vi 111 come before the federal court at the
ntitumn Urm.

Mrs Waddell and children are expected to-

airlve from Kansas City tomorrow for a-

thort visit vvltli Mnj. Waddell' mother , Mrs.
Horace Everett

There la no reason why all should not wear
the Eagle Laundry work. Our wagons go
everywhere In this city and Omaha. Offices ,

724 IJway and Ifill Farnam-
J. . M. Ounler , general local agent for the

Union I'aclflc. who has been seriously 111

for several dnjs. Is rapidly convalescing-
.Ycstcidaj

.

he vvas greatly shocked to rccMvo
word of the death of his brother In Penn-
oylvanU.

-
.

Mr and Mrs. Harold F. McCormlck are
preparing to make a visit to Japan before
going to their new home In Chicago. The
(multure fiom their fine home on rifth-
nvciue will be sent to Chlcngo In n few
daja , and they will soon bid adieu to their
frlcnfa In Council Bluffs.-

'Mr
.

Fiank Hnrter and Miss Pearl Grace
Case of this city were married jmterday
afternoon at the residence of the parentu-
of the bride iMr. and Mrs. C C. Cn e , 1803
South Eleventh street. The marriage cere-
mony

¬

was perfoimed l y Rev. C. W. Brewer
In the presence of the Immediate relatives
of the bride and groom. They will begin
housekeeping at once nt 820 South Sixth
Htreet.-

A
.
largo delivery team belonging to Gelse

& Son ran away yesterday afternoon and in-

fllcte1
-

Injuries upon the driver , Charles
Burke that will confine him to his bed for
pome time. The team was In the yards at
the Northwestern depot nnd while the driver
was unloading a car the animals took fright
nt a panjlng switch engine. In making a
short turn Burke was thrown out and struck
the imcment with great force. He was una-
ble

¬

to walk when picked up The Injury
appeared to bo confined to his hip.

The work nt the end of the atreet car line
In ralrmount park Is receiving. Its finishing
touches and by next Sundaj the Omaha cars
will be run directly Into the park. The ce-

ment
¬

nnd brick walk work Is also progicss-
Ing

-
satisfactorily and the workmen will

eoan clear awny the piles of material that
have been occupjlng prominent places along
the drlvcivvajs for several weeks. The Im-

provement
¬

* will greatly beautify the park
nnd ndd much to the pleasure of those who
wish to walk or drive In the city's chief
pleasure resort.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. F. H. Hull complained to
the police last evening that Thomnt- Tucker ,

a very near neighbor , was stubbornly per-
sisting

¬

In violating the now ordlnnnce re-

quiring
¬

the owners of chickens to keep them
shut up. Tucker has been notified b > the
nollco to restrain his 400 chickens and keep
them upon his own premises , but has neg-

lected
¬

to heed the warning , and n warrant
will bo Issued today for his arrest. The
police are determined 10 enforce the chicken
ordinance and will prosecute- vigorously
every case reported.-

Dr
.

V L Treynor will be referee at the
blcvcle meet at Union park on Saturday
George T. Uummell will be starter. II. C-

Pcrcgoy clerk , W. D. Becbee assistant
clerk Ed Hothert and J. Clark Colt , judges
H ' F Hattcnhntier , ''Max Uclchenbers anil-

J. . T. Stewart , jr. , will be timers. C. B-

Itaudlett will be announcer , The call jes-
terday

-

for entry blanks vvas largo , and I-

Ino further entries were made there will be-

a lirgc- number of riders on the track thai
ever appeared at any previous wheel meci-

In Council Bluffs. The meet 1s under th (

sanction of the League of American Wheel

C B. Vlavl Co. , female rrrterty consultation
free. Ofllco bourn , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Healtr
book furnished. 326-327-328 Mcrrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 260-

.llt

.

iil IJHtntf TmiiKftTM.
The following transfers were reported ye*

terday from the title and loan office of J. W
Squire , 101 Pc-arl street :

Jlary A Uoblncon and husband to Mere-
dith

¬

Village Savings bank , c % lot 20.! ,

original plat. s. vv. d. .. . . .I :

Jlnni'iui llautrhn and wlfo to Cello,

Htrlne , part of lots 219 , 220 and 2J1 ,
original plat , vv d , ,. :

C M & St. P. Hy. Co. to 8. A. Clatter-
buck.

-
. part ne'l nvv'i 217543. q c. . . . '

B. A. Clntterbuck to C. , M. & St. P. Ily.-
Co.

.
. , part sV4 nwVi 217543. w. d. :

A A. IJurdlclt und wile to Marj' 11 Brad-
ley

¬

, part out lot 1 , Carbon , w , d. C5

Five transfers , ongregatlnff . JC-

5DR.

-

. POWELL
Publicly Indorses Dr. CharcotV

Kola Nervine Tablets list lie Best
Kcnicdy Ever Offered for

Nervous Discasc.s.
Union Hl'k , Cor. Fourth and Cedar SU

St. 1'aul , Minn. , Jan. U , IS97.
Gentlemen For nearly a year I have beer

glUng your "Kola (Charcot'e ) Tablets" tc-

my patients. Am now prepared to submll
the names and addresses of thirty-seven
cases cured of nenous maladies , twenty
greatly benefited and peveuteen upon wblcti
the remedy acted as a tonic. I consldei
your (Charcot's ) Kola Tnblcta the best rem
cdy offered to the public as a proprie-
tary medicine , and far eupertor to the pro-
scriptions of the average doctor lu cased ol
Nervous Debility or broken down constltu.-
tlona

.

from excesses and overwork. ThU
being an unsolicited endorsement , based
upon the use of the Tablets for almaU c

year, > ou may use It aa jou like. Voutt-
truly. . D , FUANK POWELL. M. D.

Hundreds of phjalclans are prescribing
Ir, Charcot'B Kola Nervine Tablets %vltt
great success for Nervous Debility , Sleepless
new , crvouj D ) pepsla , Neuralgia , Impaired
Vigor and all other conditions returning fron-
a debilitated nervous system. Dr. Char
cot's Tablets cure where many other medl-
clnes fall. A trial will convince jou. FUtj
cent* And U per box. Write for te tl-

Bioultl * o( curra. Eureka CbemJc*!
tiff. CO. , La Croww , "vVli.

FOR A BEET SUGAR FACTORY

Merchants and Manufacturers' Committee

Discusses the Matter ,

JUL FUERMAN IS INTERESTED

Will Mvt till! Uxcctilltr Ciiiiiiulttcc.-
Next Viturdii ) nnil *ttiliiult I'roI-

iOHiilN
-

from tin * Amur-
Icnii

- j

C ini iiii ) .

The executive committee of the Merchants
and Manufacturers' coirftnlttec has been In
correspondence through Its secretary , C. 11.

Judson , with the representatives of the
American Ileet Sugar companj with a view
o establishing a factory at Council muffs
ho matter has been thoroughly discussed

n the correspondence and has reached a-

tago where the company has become sufll-

lently
-

Interested to act. Yesterday H. T-

.ul
.

Fuchrman of Chicago arrived In the city
'or the purpose of making a personal Invest-
atlon

! -

and reporting to his companj' . His
Islt was unexpected and Sccietarj J ml sun

isas unable In the short time at the ills-

iosal
-

of Mr. Tuchrman to get the members
f the executive committee together to meet

him and the meeting was postponed until
next Saturday afternoon. Mr. riulirmaii-

nly had an hour of Idle time jcsterday and
10 huptd to be able to meet the com-
nlttco

-
and submit some propositions tlrit-

ould be considered while he was absent
n a visit to Nebraska In connection with
hi * Lompanj'H buslncra at Norfolk and
Irand Island and be able 4o take a definite
opart back to Chicago when hu returned on-

Saturday. . The nature of his propoultlona
only partially outlined to Secrctarj Jud-

son
¬

and the few members of the conimlt-
ee

-
who could be called together hastily by-

he, use of the telephone. That outline In-

dicated
¬

a deilre on the part of the company
.o oitabllsh a factory In this city. On Sat-
urdey

-
there will be a full meeting of the

committee , and the matter will take defi-
nite

¬

shape.
The analysis of sugar beets raised li > thle

'icliilty gives encouraging prospects lor-
picfltable beet culture by the farraeis and
gardeneru around Council Bluffs.

The Grand Plaza was crowded tn Us full
capacity. The Tjrollans were applauded
with open hands ; their style of singing lo
something new and Is much apprei-litert by
all who hear them ; their stay at tbe Plaza
Is drawing near.

Silver teaspoons go with Domestic soap.-

STU.I.

.

. WOllllY OV13H TUB WI3EIJ-

.iHiuctcd

.

I-IKMI CIIIIML-K Much pirl-
iciiHlon

| <

Viniiiiur Ilorxc Ovim-m.
Interest In the "loco weed" problem has

been Intensified by the report that more
horscb have died In the vicinity of Honey
Creek with nymptoms Indicating the tame
disease that has already cairltd off thirty
or forty larm horses In that vicinity within
a short time , all on farms that are plentt-
fullj

-

covered with the weed. The sjmp-
to

-
nia of all arc exactly alike , although the

Interval between the flret attack and death
varied greatly , some hordes dying within a
few dajs and others lingering along for
several weeks and ven months. In all
cesta they seem to suffer Intense agonj and
arc u filleted with frightful convulsions. As
the disease progresses the animal becomes
Ireane and Is frequently dangerous. One
case was reported where a Crescent town-
ship

¬

farmer had a line old family horse
afflicted by the disease. Ordlnarllj the ani-
mal

¬

was of a very docile and affectionate
nature , but In his paroxjsras he attacked
lib master and he had a narrow escape from
Injury before he succeeded In getting out
out of the way. A large number of ha in pics-
of the weed have been left at the city build-
Ing

-
and other places , where local botanists

can have a chance to examine It. The opin-
ions

¬

so far elicited are very conflicting.
Many of those who have examined It de-
clare

¬

that It Is a common weed that has ,

been growing In the meadows In this vicin ¬

ity for generations , and has not hitherto
proven poleonoiw to farm anlmols. One of
these men was so confident that It was a
harmless weed that he took a handful of the
green and ripe seeds and proceeded to chew
them In the presence of Major Carson to
show him that the plant was harmless. The
plant grows about a foot high , with a
straight single pointed leaf. It Is a pro-
lific bearer of Its seed pods , showing them
throughout the season In all stages of de-
velopment

¬

from the tiny yellow bloasom to
the matured black pod , with Its small
shiny , kldnejshaped seeds.

Major Car.son yesterday sent a bunch of
the planta to the county veterinarian ol
Fresno county , California , where the plant
has long thrived and been the cause of much
loss to farmers and owners of horses. He
has asked that official to at once notify him
If the samples are the real Mexican poison
weed. When Mayor Carson learns to a
certainty that the weed Is really poisonous*

no more hay from the Infected farnia will
bo permitted to appear on the market , and
he will ask the co-operation of the county
authorities In a concerted effort to de-
stroy

¬

It-

.Several
.

horses In the city have died re-
cently

¬

from a disease with the same symp
toms that characterize the cases of loco
poUonlng. One belonged to Alderman Gra-
ham and the other to K. L Shugart. Both
became vlolpntly Insane and died In fearful
convulsions.-

A
.

fresh batch of the plant has been eent-
to

t
the botanical department of the Iowa

Agricultural college at Ames. The analysis
previously made there was only from the
seeds.

The knlghti and ladies of the Maccabece
will join In giving a picnic at Lake Manawu
next Wednesday. Amusements of varlou *

kinds will be Indulged In and prizes will be
awarded In the several events. A large turn-
out and a general good time Is anticipate
by the order. A cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended to all members and friends of tin
order , as well as Lady Bees and sir knight :

and friends from adjoining towrs.

With the Cliffords and the Tyroll.ins a
the Grand Plaza next Sunday them nhoulc-
bo at least 6,000 people at the Th-
Cliffords alone are considered eai : a ful-
Hhow themselves and a good one at that ,

40 Domestic soap wrappers are good foi
six silver teaspoons.-

llOJM

.

IMdtCd lll| UN HtllllMVII ) H ,

A telephone message from the town mar-
shal at Silver City last evening announce !

the arrest there of two little boys , who gavi
the names of James Pearson and Jacl-
Holilen , their agee at 6 and 7 and their home
In Council Bluffs. The little fellows wen
evidently runawaja , but they were takei
Into custody for the reason that they wen
caught In the act of thoroughly ransacklni
the residence of a farmer living near thi-
village. . Imiulry at the Christian home dla
closed the fact that two of the boja wen
misting , ard It Is supposed that thcsi

' youngsters are ( he ones , notwithstanding tin
fact that the home boje are 10 years old
Manager Lemon of the home will go aftei
the boys today. They kft the Inatltutloi
yesterday afternoon and were not mliaed un-
til bedtime arrived. For the past two week
there haa been no school at the b.'me , bui
the autumn section began jesterday , and thi
boys ran away to escape the restraint of th
school room.

IVoiile'M I'nrl )
People1 * party caucuses will bo held or

Thursday evening , August 12 , at S o'clock-
lo elect delegates to attend the county
convention of people's party to be held al
the county court house August 14 , at
o'clock p. m. Caucuses will be held at thi
following places : First ward , 103 Stutsmar
street ; Second ward , city building ; Thin
ward , 333 Broadway ; Fourth ward
court house ; Fifth ward , corner of Blxtt
avenue and Fifteenth street ; SUtU ward
Twin Cltf dy AorU. , _ | i

A sinnirr .

ARllntlon Itcnrwcil lij1'euiilv on Ilic-
I'm oil Slri-t-lw.

Agitation of the subject of purchasing n
street sweeper for use on the btislncra
streets has be-en permitted to lapse A com-
mittee

¬

of aldermen was appointed seven* '

months ago by the major for the purpose
of ascertaining the sentiment of the property
owners and also to Investigate the cost of a
first class pick-up sweeper , with a view of
purchasing at least one to be tried as an ex-
periment

¬

this reason If It proved as effec-
tive

¬

as promised the plan wan to purcharc-
at leant one more and the third one If found
necessary , and keep the streets clean during
the exposition This committee has per-
formed

¬

IM work but It has never reported
to the council H has been In corre-
spondence

¬

with a number of makers of Im-
proved

¬

sweeping machines , who have not
lagged In their efforts to sell a machine or
two Some of the offers have apparently
been quite advantageous and the committee

. has considered them seriously. The neglect
' of the committee to make Ita report and the

apparent disinclination nt the council to In-

crease
¬

expense. } by oidcrlng now and ex-
pen lve machinery has led to the talk of
forming a combination of business men on-
Pejrl street and the upper portion of Main
trcet to chip In and buy a sweeper nnd-

It In operation altogether In that por-

tion
¬

of the. town They say the prospects
aie good for raising n fund for such d pur-
pose.

¬

.

The theater-galng people seem to elo'ibt
that the Grand Plaza people have succeeded
In booking the Cliffords for two ek , com-
mencing

¬

the 15th

The genuine Domestic soap wrappers nre-
red. . Beware of Imitations.

The Cllffordfl will open at the Grand Plaza
Sunday , August 15-

.IMiuiN

.

for ( lie iil.K: Plcnlr.
The Omaha Elks will hold their annual

picnic at Manhattan beach , Lake Manawa ,

on Saturday afternoon and evening. Tor-

jcars the Elks have held their annual out-

Ing
-

and banquet at the beach. This jear
they are making extensive preparations for
their entertainment , and are looking after
all of the details with unusual care The
Twcntj-hecond Regiment band from Fort
Crook has been engaged to furnish the
music , and will give a special concert dur-
ing

¬

the afternoon and evening. The Elks'
vocal quartet will also bo m attendance ,

with a speclallj arranged musical program.I-
.

.

. W. Miner was over yesterday looking aftei-
t'omo of the details , and hq confidently pre-
dicted

¬

that there would bo a hot time around
the beach that night. Manhattan bcich
park will be brilliantly lighted and the Elks
have arranged for a grand display of flic-
works In the evening. The Council Bluffs
now Ing nsoclatlon will pull off two shell
races at 7'30 In the Manhattan waters , and
a free-for-all sailing race will take place
some tlmp during the atternoorr.

The banquet will be spread In the evening.
Lee Estellp will be toastmasler. and W D-

McHugh will tell "What the Elks Are Her"-
Tor , " James Sheean will explain "What Wo
Are , " Frank Ransom will elucidate "What-
We Think We Are , " J. It. Andrews , "What
the World Thinks of Us , " and George Cronk ,

"What AVe Ought to Be. "
The prospects are that the banquet will

be one of the most enjoyable the Blks have
given Special tialns will take them from
Omaha to the lake and return.

Wanted , Two or four gentlemen boarders
and roomers. In private family ; modern con-

veniences
¬

Y , Bee office , Council Bluffs.

The genuine Domestic soap Is the first
?rade. The Imitation Is a cheap grade.

Parties visiting the Oraml tomor-
row

¬

are Invited to take a look at the bath-
ing

¬

beach.

T o I'eildliTH ArreMtod.
Charles Dailey and Frank Lewis were the

names given by a couple of men who were
arrested jesterday upon the charge of ped-

dling
¬

without a license. When taken Into
custody they had In their possession a num-
ber

¬

of pieces of fine upholstery goods which
they were endeavoring to sell at the furni-
ture

¬

stores at prices suspiciously low. Dallej
claimed to own the goods and accounted for
the stuff being In his possession by declar-
ing

¬

that his brother In Wisconsin had re-

cently
¬

died , and while living was In the
upholstery business. The goods were a part
of the stock on hand after his shop wah
closed and the two men were engaged In
selling It. They claimed to have come from
Sioux City yesterday by way of Blair. The
police are confident the stuff U stolen and
will hold the men until an Inquiry can be-

made. .

The Otto Fcichtl Tyrollan selection of
songs for the third week Is more taking thtn
the last two weeks. Saving the best for
the last-

.IlRl'UISMCANS

.

CtX 1VIV AI.OM3-

.Murtlil

.

Sn > Gnlil UtMiiocrntH Will
Vote Tlu-lr On 11 Tlrlit'l.O-

TTUMWA
.

, In. , Aug. 10 ( Special. )

Colonel L. M. Martin , Iowa member of the
national committee of the national demo-

cratic
¬

party , was In this city a day before
meeting with the state committee at Dec

Molnes for the purpose of opening permanent
state headquarters for Gubernatorial Candi-
date

¬

Cllggctt and the rest of the state ticket
Colonel Martin said the gold democratic
ticket would have 40,000 votes In Iowa this
year. He said most of the gold democrats
voted for McKlnley last year to remove any
chance there might be of Brvan carrying
the state. This year they felt sure te re-

publicans
¬

would elect any rann they put up ,

consequently they would vote for their own
i ticket. He also said that bo had assurances

from every county that there would be oome
who voted the free silver ticket last year
who were already disgusted , and who would
return thus soon to the party of Jefferson.
Asked In regard to some sound K'.vey demo-
crats

¬

who were complaining of a republican
tariff bill being the first enactment of the
republicans af'er McKlnley was elected bv

the aid of democratic votes , Mr. Martin said-
"They

-

were not deceived ; they knew that
McKlnley was the high priest of protection
Although we are opposed to a high protec-
tive

¬

tariff , we are more opposed to frc-

silver. . It was choosing the lesser of the two
evils ; we choose It and have no Kick coming. "

In regard to Fred White. Mr Martin tald-
"Fred

-

White Is an honest , but misguided
man. Ho Is a socialist In a chrjsails state ,

from which he will evolve an anarchist. Ho
has absolutely no chance of election , and
what strength he has will wane every day
until election. The reaion of thU Is that
prosperity has come , Times ore bettor than
they have been since 1893 , and they will
grow better until they will be unprecedented
Populism thrives on adversity , but Its
nutrition 1s fast slipping away. From now
on at everj .election more of the free silver
clement of the party will return to the old
faith of the democratic party , the rudlracnta-
of which were saved from last year's wreck
by Whitney and Carlisle. The democratic
party will yet thrive and become powerfu-

l.HIIOIl

.

MKHMHMISR OAMIIIIATUS

HiiiiiiircTM of 'IVmpIr Aiut'iiiltiit'iit on
Until TlfU.-lH I-I.-U.-.I Hut.

SIOUX CITY , Aug. 10. ( Special. ) Two
hundred wage-earners , representing railroad
emplojes , the local Typographical union , the
Cigar Makers' union , the Tailors' union , the
Painters' union and other branches'of or-

ganized
¬

labor , met In Iplnt conference Sun-
day

¬

and endorsed candidates for representa-
tive

¬

on both the republican and fusion sil-
ver

¬

tickets. The object of the meeting was-
te take action to promote the "Temple-
amendment. ." The endorsements were as
follows ;

Republican James Barrett , freight In-

spector of the Western Railway Weighing
pflsoclatlon. and FranU Claves , a member c
the local Tjpographlcal union ,

Fusion Arthur K. Holder , a machinist In-

tbo Omaha railway shops , and O. P. Beebe-
a member of the local Clgarmakern-
union. .

Senator Loturop , who opposes the Tern
pie amendment , and Representative Me-

Nulty, who waa not present when It wai
voted CD last spring , were both strong ! ;

denounced and ridiculed. . . . . , i

HEADED FOR CE&Att RAPIDS

Republican Convention W$ Draw an
Immense Crivd,

"
. i '

MANY CANDIDATES IfV 'THE FIELD

Will Mccl In n Mntmnolli
Tout liloli Will . rciiniiiin-

itnte
-

Six TluniMiiid

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Aug. 10. (Special. )
The republican state convention , which

will be held In this city on August 18 ,

promises , In many respects , to be the most
remarkable convention ever held In the
state. U will without question be the larg ¬

est.It
became evident as long as three or four

ceks ago that large numbers were going
o attend the convention. Reports from every
ounty In the state developed the fact that
lie greatest Interest was being taken In
lie coming convention , and that In addition
o the regular delegates large numbers of-

thcrs Interested In the work of the con-

dition
¬

would be here.
There la scarcely a county In the state

lint has not a candidate for ono of the
overal offices The withdrawal of Governor
'rancls M. Drake from the field for re-

omlnatlon
-

as governor brought new canill-
atcs

-

Into the field by the score Many
f these are not avowed candidates , but It-

s known they will not run If they find the
iRhtnlng Is going to strike their wny It-
a this great multiplicity of candidates that
s going to bring large numbers of people ,

ict dclegatea , to the city for the convenI-
on.

-

.

Another thing that will have n tendency
o bring large numbers of people here Is-

ho fact that Cedar Rapids Is easier of ac-
ess

-
to all parts of the state than any other

Ity In Iowa. There are thlity-five lines
T railway running out of Cedar Itaplds to
very part of the state. More than eight j-

xissenger trains depart from Cedar Rapids
'very day except Sunday , and these trains
each direct without changes of ears nraily

"
eighty of the ninety-nine countirs In the
itate , while sixty-eight of the counties nre
cached direct by two or more lines of rall-
vay.

-
. The Western Passenger association

las practically agreed to make a round
tip rate of one fare for the convention ,

vlth a leasonablc limit on the tickets.-
A

.

tent with a seating capacity of 6,000-
icople has been secured , and under this tent
he coining republican state convention will

be held. This mammoth tent Is to be
pitched on the Coc college athletic grounds
nt the corner of First avenue nnd Twelfth
street , within eight or ten blocks of the
luslncss portion of the city and the hotels

The street rnllway company has n double
track past the grounds and will be able to-

ncet every demand made upon It. Bj hold-
ng

-
the convention In the tent more than

loublc the number of people that ever at-

tended
¬

a convention In. the state of Iowa
will be able to be present-

.IM1CC

.

KINMVS MJjVUU I.K'l 11.H-

.Itivtii

.

FiiNloiilNtx UiiNt'l Itvttliu AtUiiitlc-
ii f n CuiiiHiliKv.

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Xug. 10. (Special. )

Soon after the Des Moiiics convention of the
fuslonists the papers began to discura a let-

ter
¬

Eald to ha've been written bj Chief Jus-
tice

¬

L. G. Klnne , who received a renomlna-
tlon

-

for the supreme bench just before the
convention to a Cedar rfapldfi' ' demociat. H
was denied that such a letter had been
written , but It was soon learned that the
letter in question was written to L. S
Saner , one of the best known democrats In
Linn countj- . Saner vvas formerly the editor
of the Cedar Rapids Standard , and during
the campaign last jear was ,011 the etuinp
for nearly two months.-

Mr.
.

. Saner , when Interviewed , said that
t'ie letter he received from Judge Klnne wait
ono written In response to an Inquiry as to
the position on the money question and the
Chicago platform. He said the letter was
not a private one , as he nuked not only
tor himself but for the Information of oth-
ers.

¬

. The letter vvas shown to several dmo-
crats

-

before the convention , some of whom
say that thej went to the convention against

: ho Judge , but finally voted for him on the
assurance of some of the leaders that they
xiiew Klnne was all right. Mr. Saner , how-

ever
¬

, objected to giving the letter out for
publication at the time. When asked for
he letter and the explanations concerning

it Mr. Sanei eald :

In no sense is It a confidential communi-
cation

¬

, ns the document shows on Its face ,

and U would hnve been given to the press
long ago had I not wished to make an
effort to learn how Judge Klnne's renom-
rntlon

-
vvas brought nbout. Correspondence

with prominent democratic politicians
demonstrates that there was a preconcerted
plan to deceive the delegates to the con-
vention

¬

at Des Molnes aa to what Mr-
.Klnne's

.

views on the money question were
and are , and although the plan worked , It-

is an open question wheiner It redounds
to the credit of Its promoters. Judge
Klnne's opinions on the paramount Issue
are so clearly antngonK Ic and utteily
Irreconcilable with the 16 to 1 utterance
of the platform adopted at Des Molnes as-
to make the publication of his letter a
duty to silver men throughout the state
who nre 16 to 1 men from conviction and
not for the Bake of the spoils of the olfce-
or of leadership. With % ery few excep-
tions

¬

this manj' silver men I have consulted
In the matter urge the widest publication
of the letter.

The letter of Judge Klnne Is as follows ;

DCS MOINRS. la. . June 14 , 1897. My Dear
Sir : I have jour favor of the ll'h Inst , ,

and In reply say : As the olllce of
supreme judge Is In no een'-e a partisan or
political one , nnd as the Incumbent of the
place has no power to In any way bring
abotft or retard the free coinage of silver
than the supposed man In the moon , and
as the hole question should be. Is the nnn
qualified for the judgeshlp ? I am unable
to see what difference It makes IIH to m-

vluws
>

on the silver question. However ,

hue nothing to conceal. I believe In keep-
Ing

-

silver nnd gold at a uubstant'al' parity
and In the colnnge of sliver at any rntlo
which will not result In depreciating the
purchasing power of silver. In other words ,

I favor the free coinage of Bllver at any
ratio consistent with the Idea of maintain-
ing

¬

It at n substantial parity wrth gold I-

puppor'ed the democratic ticket regular
Brjnn ticket last fall , and think that 1 am-
ns Rood a democrat aa any one , though 1-

am not In favor of the free and unlimited
coliuue of Bllver nt the ratio of lo to 1 , or-

at any other Hrbltrary ratio , regardless of
the effect on the purchasing power of
silver ,

Of courseIf I must say I nm In fnvor-
of the Chicago platform In order to be
nominated for Judge , 1'ttfH not be nom ¬

inated. I would not , fortnirwakc of attain-
ing

¬

that or any other .oUlce , say that I
favored that which I do not. You and the
multitude of other frlendx would have little
rexpect for me and stlllJluii confidence In-

mo If you thought I believed In one thing
and was pretending to .fu> or.another which
you knew I dld'not believe In. My position ,

I supposed , wan well unflerxtood , IIH I have
alwavs expressed my vlevvH ''openly and con-
cealed

¬

nothing. 1 havei asked no man tc
support me for a i elimination for the
JudRetihlp. I feel that.u.iny record upon
the bench does not warrant such an honoi-
It would be useless fori'mW' to attempt tc
attain It , I concede tlmti titherg may dlffei
from me nnd be as good democrats aa I-

am , and I Insist upon the same considera-
tion for my own certainly ap-
preciate nil my manj-E friends have done
for me In the past , iiniliwrlntever they m ly-
do In the f u ure I think' they will respecl-
me for btnndlnj ; by mjiiuonv lotions In or
honorable way , and I onUeiirc I bhall no )

endeavor to deceive any one In order tc
secure a nomination foul the Judgeshlp.

Thanking you for jour kind letter and
hoping for the success of our party. I am
sincerely joure , L. (J. KINNR.

Judge L. Q. Klnne was'elected to the su-
preme bench six jcars ago. He la the flr l

and only deaocrat eleped( to be supreme
judge since the republican party came Intc
power In 1E55. He defeated Judge Weave )

of Iowa Falls when the high tide of antl-
prohibition sentiment carried Horace Bolet
Into the governor's chair. He was the demo
cratlc candidate for governor In 18S3 against
Buren R. Sherman and was aloe the demo
cratle candidate for congress on one or twc-
occas'ocs In the Fifth district. He wat
chairman of the state cedtral committee ol-

h'.a party In 1681 , when1 the prohlbltorj
amendment was voted upon and carried
Often It has been reported that he sent con-
fidential letters to democratic leaders to asl
them to get democrats to vote for tbi
amendment "to punish the Dutch ," who uj-
to that time generally bad voted the re-
publican ticket. Judge Klune U now chlel
justice of the elate , an honor conferred bj

the courtesy of the five republican Judge * of
the supreme court.-

A
.

prominent national democrat who IB-

a personal friend of Judge Klnno w * ohown
the Saner letter and he ra that Its publi-
cation

¬

will not hurt the judge In the least ,

but that It will give him ntrrngth. Ho )
that It cannot be shown that the judge au-

thorized
¬

anybody to miiko any assurance
that he was In favor of free atlvcr. How-

ever
¬

, he thinks that Chairman Walsh , Gen-
eral

¬

Weaver and others who gave out the
assurance that the Judge wan all right will
bo placed In an embarrassing position ,

Unllrond Drtrrlltv Arrrnt IMtP Men.-

RRD
.

OAK , la. . Aug. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Detective Rlnehart of the llurllngton
service and Marshal Stevens of Red Oak
nrnsted five men at the depot at 1 o'clock
today , three of whom answer descriptions
sent out of men who robbed the depot at
Avery They hail In their po csslon gold
i-poctncUs , razors , knives and considerable
other valuable stuff The officers fiel pretty
sure they have captured the right gang

South Omaha Naws .

Three of the large steam shovels at the
elte are now working away at the

Ig bank along Q street , while the fourth
hovel Is digging cellars north of the cell-

er

-

of the site. An average of 300 MIS of-

alth are moved every day and jet the
ork docs not progress s rnpldlj as the
fficlals In charge would like to see It. De-

ay

-

In handling the dirt trains Is the
rlnclpil cause of the trouble. Six nun-
red cars are handled dnlly on a very mmll-

pice , each car being handled twice , once
oaded and once cmptj The amount of-

rackago Is so limited that the cars cannot
o handled to the beat advantage. Then
gain the receipts of live stock continue
arge and the dirt trains ale compelled to-

tve way to the cars loaded with cattle.-
Plica

.

were being driven jcsterda > foi a-

Mdgo; across the Swift runway at the cast
ml of the tract , where a bridge Is to be-

ullt for railroad tracks A large number
f pike will be used In different patts of the
lant , a test wells have showed that the
arth below Is too soft to support hcavj-
ulldlngs. .

Scrapers are now at work grading for the
ew belt line tracks , .which will be moved
o the north side of the Armour tract This
vork Is progressing nicely and will bo com-

ileted
-

before many dajs. Tracks for the
Irt trains have been laid up to the front of-

he building occupied as an office by the
onstructlon force Through an accident .

ar wan allowed to run Into the front of the
julldlng jcsterday and the front was badly
lamagcd. The building docs not amount to-

anj thing , but the tearing away of the front
nconvenlcnccd the office force to some ev-

ent. .

All of the houses which we'e removei
rom the site have been taken to a point or-

Q street just east of Thirty-third street
where they arc being placed upon foundu
Ions This work Is nearly completed , an-

he houses will be ready for occupants
vlthln a short time-

.I.an

.

n Kit fflH HIM lliu-H.
The girbage question haa been partially

settled by the council voting to pa > Gar-

bage Master Lenagh ? 700 out of the genera
''und. Inasmuch as the work had been per
'ormed by I enagh In good faith and owlnt?

.o a recent decision the cost should not b
charged up against the property the councl
decided to allow a portion of the bill pre
iciited by the garbage master. The ell )
attorney has been Instructed to commence
suit against certain property owners to re-

cover the amount paid Lenagh. and In thl
way the cltv hopes to be reimbursed.-

In
.

speaking about the garbage muddlp-

jesterday , Major Ensor said that there *

only ono way out of the difficultj now , anil
: hat was to create a garbage fund and levy
a tax for the removal of garbage. Of course
this cannot be done this jear , aa the an-

nual
¬

levy has been made and Is now avail ¬

able. He will , however , make the recom-
mendation

¬

that such a fund bo created next
year. The major considers that this will
be more than right , as garbage must be le-
moved from all of the property now occu-

pied.
¬

. Further than this the creating of a

fund and the making of a levy to iny thf
cost of garbage removal would reduce the
expenses of the taxpajers materially. The
cost of removal per lot would not be neailjE-

O high as at present , and a levj of 3 or 4

mills would not amount to much when fig-

unxl
-

In the total. The matter would thu
30 disposed of In a manner Eatlsfactory to
all concerned-

.Afti'r

.

the lllliico Men.
Regarding the fleecing of stockmen bj

tinhorn gamblers In the lower N street rc-

Eorts

-

, Major Ensor eald jesterday that he
proposed to notify the proprietors of these
j'aces that the practice must stop or their
Jlquor licenses would be forfeited. Tlir
mayor tald that If the nereon (llmflammed
would come to him he 'would go right to
the proprietor of the resort and compel him
to disgorge. In case the money was no'
forthcoming arrests would follow. Tlir
street , ho said , would bo cleared of thl
class of undesirable citizens. The great
trouble has been to Induce a stranger to re-

main here and prosecute. As a rule the pei-
son fleeced Is anxious to get home as soon
3 possible and avoid publicity. After this
when complaints are made the person mak-
Ing the complaint will be held aa a wit-

ness provided the offender Is captured-

.1'lljlllpr

.

Old .IlldKlllflltN.
City Clerk Carpenter has been directed tc

draw warrants in favor of the follow hip

pe'sons In payment of judgments now out-

standing : Cash Bros. , for grading , $435 G5-

J. . Cash , J77GSO ; Martin Lumber companj
$089 85 , for lumber uecd on the Q and L
street viaducts ; J. IJ. Watklns. lumber
$67041 ; James Powell , personal Injuries
1299.45 ; John Freldt. services as paid flre
man , $10515 ; Joe Hill , for pest house
$125 ID , These judgments aggregate over
J 1.000 , and with the pajment of these the
judgment fund will be nearly exhausted.-

If
.

street rumors are worth anything there

Sent Free to Men ,

IMMAXV DISCOVEItS A HC-
.UKMnil

.

Y FOIl
LOST VICUlt-

.SumnlfH

.

AV111 He Sent Free to All Wild
U'rllc for It.-

Jas.

.

. P. Johnston of Ft. Wayne , Ind. , after
battllnR for years against the mental and
physical suffering of last manhood , luu
found the exact remedy that cures the
trouble.-

He
.

Is guarding the secret carefully , but Is-

u tiling to send a sample of the tncdtclar-
to all men who suffer with any form of-

bexual weakness resulting from youthful
Ignorance , premature loss of memory anil-
strength. . v.cak back , varlcocele bud emaci-
ation.

¬

. The remedy has a peculiarly grate-
ful effect of warmth and seems to act di-

rectly , giving needed Btrength and develop-
ment whcreer needed. The remedy cured
Mr , Johnston complete ! ) of all the Ilia and
troubles that came from > ears of mlsute-
of the naturally ordained functions , and Is
raid to be absolutely reliable In ocry case

A request to Mr. Jas. I' , Johnston , Ho-

1010. . Ft. Wajne , Ind. stating that you
would like a sample of Ills remedy for men
will bo complied ulth promptly and no
charge nlll bo asked by him. He-

eryU mtch Interested In upreadlng the
news of thin great remedy and he Is careful
to bend the sample securely sealed In I
perfectly plain package , so that Us recipient
need have no fear of embarrassment or-
publicity. .

Headers are requested to wrlto without
delay.

FRENCH
TANSY

WAFERS
Tline are the genuine rnCNCI ! TANSY

WAFERS. Imported direct Irom rarl * Ladle ,
can depend upon tecurlng relief (rom and
cure of painful and Irregular period. . rexard >

let* of cau . HMiniSON UHUO CO. ,
Importers and Acent * for the United Btate * .

San Jo * . Ctl.
For .ale by the Economical Drug Co , Kt 3. 16th ,

bet. Farnam and Dou.lai m *. bolt

I * Rolnn to be nil kinds of trouble for the
councilman on Account of allow Ins nome of
three JudRmcnto. The holder * of some of
the old claims have stated Hint mandamtit-
nrocecdtngs nlll be commenced thin week to
compel the council to provide for their
claim * . La t 5or ono claimant commenced
mandamtia proceedings and caused the conn *

cllmcti to nrar woirlcM lookn for few
Oa } , but the matter nns finally Adjusted
to the Mtlsfactlon of all parties. Some of-

thn holders ot judgmcnta nre quite bitter
over the action tnken especially those
have furnished labor niul material for the
use of the city. They feel that they should
be given prcfeitnce over claims for per-
on"il

-

Injury , etc , ns they paid out money
tor labor at thu time ivork ordered is-
pcrfornud. .

U Not Milk.-
J

.
( F McCIusky , a Sarpy county farmer ,

was tried In police court jesterday for tell-
ing

¬

milk without n llcen t> . The nrreet was
made by Inspector Cxrroll some dajs ago
because McCIusky rcft'scd lo step up to the
cltj' treasurer's office and pay $2B for n per-
mit

¬

entitling him to sell for a jear Me-

Cliisky testified that he came to South
Omaha with n laid of vegetables butter , etc ,

all his own product. He sold a five-gallon
can of biitttcnnllk to a saloon keeper for f,0-

rents. . Ho could not se e where he would
come out at the end of the jear If he paid
for a license for selling buttermilk at 10
rents per gallon. W R Patrick , who p-

peared for Mr-Cltiskj , piwluccd the onll-
nance under vvhlrh the Inspector Is working ,

and showed the court that the law embraces
onlj milk and cream , making no mention
of buttermilk Judge Chrlstman decided
that milk did not mean buttermilk and dis-
charged

¬

the defendant

CKIrrim ConsliliT-
Cltl7cna of the rourth ward will take up

the rjuestlon of paving Thlrtj-second itrcct ,

from the clt > limits on the north with ma-

cadam.

¬

. Councilman Mort und othirs. Inter-
ested

¬

arc In receipt of n Inter fiom 0mm
oilman Mount of Omaha. , najlng that the
residents of the Seventh ward nre seriously
considering the matter of paving the street
to tlio city limits , provided South Omilia
will loin and continue tlio work from the
northern limit's of the cltj to L street If
this Is done n fine drive right to the ex-

change
¬

will bo the result. Xlnnj of the resi-
dents

¬

of the rourth ward appear to favor
the proposition nnd something may come
of I-

trOIIIJClST OK TODAVs 12 VTHIM-

l.I'nlr

.

mill Wnrincr ultli VnrlnliliI-
IIN

-

| ftirclirn kn.
WASHINGTON , Atig 10 The forecast for

Wednesday Is ;

for Nebraska , South Dakota and lovv.-
xI'nlr , warmer ; winds , becoming
vouthoastcrlj' .

l.oi-ill KrtMir-
il.orricn

.

or run WEATHER HPHKAI- .
OMAHA , Aug. 10 Onnha record of i.ilnfall
and temperature compared with correspond-
ing

¬

day of the past three years.
isiistfi ISDI ism

Maximum temperature. . . . NO SI si n
Minimum temperature. . . . fil 70 cs 77
Average temperature 70 M) 7ii SS

Rainfall 00 52 .01 00
Record of temperature nnd precipitation

ut Omaha for this day and since Match 1 ,
] V 7 ,

'Normal for the dt y . . . 7fi
Deficiency for the day
Accurmilatcd excess since March I. . 1-
3Noimal rainfall for the day 11 Inch
Dellclencj for the dn > 11 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1. . . 12 II Inches
Deficiency lnce March 1 7 1,1 lnch"s
Excess conesp'g period IS'IG 2 10 Inches
Dellcle'ncj rorre" p g i erlod Ib'ij s 10 Inches

ll 'l orlK from Stiitlonn nt H | i. ill.
Scvcntjfifth meridian time

1n ' M?
STATIONS AND STATD OF IIIHE-

Omana

3

, clonr 77 | S0 | 00
North I'lntte. clear 781 00
Suit Lake Clt > , clear . . 911 (XI-

7CC'hejenne , clear | W-

URapid Clt > . clear | OU

Huron , rleHr . 72 , ( id-

rnChicago , clenr 00-

foj

Wllllttoi ) , clear
St louls , clear 00

bt Paul , clear 00
Davenport , clear 00

Helena , cloudy S4 20

Kmnas Clt > , clear ' 6j M
Hivrc. clenr-
Wsmnrrk.

911 US 00-
S1

. clear . ' Ml 00-

SIOilveston , parti } cloud > , !lO | 00-

T Indicates trace of prcclpltitlon-
L.. A. WUL.SII , Locnl 1'orecast Oinclal

And rest for tlted mothers In a warm bath
with CUTICURA SOAP , and aBlnglo application
of CUTICUKA (ointment ) , the great uUIn cure.-

CDTICURA
.

IIEMEDIES afford instant relief ,

and point to a speedy cure of torturing , dls-

flgurnphumlllatlnr
-

[ , Itching , burning , bleed'-
ing , crusted , scaly skin and scalp humors ,

with loss of hair , when all else falls.
Bold throuehoutlhe world 1'orria DIDO AKD CHI ( .

Coar , Hole L'ropi. Ilixlon-
OF* " llow to Cure Skln-Torturtd Diblci ," fre .

and Hilr Ilftutlflf.l t y-

CUTICUHASKIN SCALP '

CMnrrh Cure and CV -MUNYON'Si Tnbletn urn
the country

over n thr surest cure for thl * dnngi-rous
OIOA C Munjon'n Hemedifo ,
n "cpnrnle cure for each dl
pane , for Kiltnt. . nil druggist *
Mo tlj25 cent * When In iloubht write to

Professor Mtmjnn. 1C 5
Arch Street , I'hllmlcl-
phlft

-
( 1 n for frcc-

cnl ndvlce.

DOCTOR
Searles
& SearlesSl-

'IClALISTiii
lurvous , Chronic

Private'
'
Plscjsi-

sWEflTHEN
SKXU.Vl.M' .

AlU'rltntrUNriKpt-
X Dlctinli roof Men
Trrntinntt by nml-
CullMlltlltlllll

SYPHILIS
Cured for life nnd tn pnlion thoruuthl ) Utmutft
( linn the ijucmb-
Lvrinatonlicn , htmlnnlvenkn Ix t Man *

liuoJ. Mght t-niu-slons , LlfcajcO racultlo , 1 .
mule Wmkncts niul nil dchcaU illionlcn v -
cellar lu rlllier fox t oltlvel > cuica Ml.US ,
rihlt'I V nnd IIKCTAI ULfUHS UYDH-
OCitis

-

: AND VAItie-oc-ni.E. petmanently ami-
ritcrrimfullr cured Mcll' Jni w nnd unfnlllnf

Stricture and
bj now mctlimllthout trln or ruttlnc-
on or n ( ! 1tr ' with Mnmp
Dr. Searlts & 5 > caflcs-- -, , AiTA.s"iur-

nroly

:

vpgclulilc. inllil. niul reliable Cnu *
I'trfiU Ilj.e tlon iniiiilet| nbcorptlun , umt-
henlth ) n-Kiil irlt > Tor the one of nil illpc-

nf the ttomnc i , I.lver Itowel * , Klilm > s ,

N'tnoiis UlMnp-
eii.ojs or VPIM : i ri'i : ,

MCK mviCHI : ,

mi. un ssnss.-
i

.
ourm 1,1 vr.it ,

D MMM'.sl V-

.PKKrilCT
.

mnnsilo.N' will l c nccompllshcj-
li > Inking llnilwuj'K ruin Its tln-lr ANfl1-
111

-
, lot's | ioirtlis| thtj stimulate the In

the pit.retlon of the title nmi lie illKilmiRa-
tlirmikli the I'lllnry iluoli1 lief f pills. In Jones
of from tun to four , ullt uuicMl nuulutc the
notion of the liver nr.u fri . tlie imllcnt fiom
HUM dlforilem One ir two of lltilwio's 1'llla ,

tnkin ilnll > lij the e pulijoct In billions pallia-

anf torplilltj of Hie llxir will ! ep the 5) stun
icMilnr nml recure henlthj illiffstlon

Price 2Jc per box folil liy nil druecM * . or
tent t } mnll on receipt of price

H V1J1VVV t CO. (

nr. iiiu-Nt. , > York.-
nn

.
sunn TO airrHADVAAVS" .

(on Bvrinus )

A "Written OiiurniiU-u In CUKE KVEKY
CASE or MOMJV KKPLMtEII.

Our cure-
tlentiiltiMJittlTiiKU

' " " ' 1 not a P ''f lilnB "P ( " *
lime m Ml Hi li a KIIIOIIMIICO.|

Ii> ili-ultjli KJo" ' fully wermitiiM } uu by mull.-

nml
.

eil e MIL wimonlron.sHiiiininici iniiiitoriiUina
nil money llipse who litilfl lo comi ; Inn ? for tlxut-
iiieiit

-
inlo lu and e will ! } ral loa.l laie both wnjs-

nnil hotel bill * while here frwi-lull m cmv VVccliM-

kliKi
-

IhewoilJ lei ncnte that mil Music llcmiily
will nut cure Wiltp foi full | iallluii.i! anil t.ct ll.o-

vlilcntc( Wekimwtlml juiimikkri Ilinl JiitllJ luliip.-
a

.

the mo t imlmnt | ili > i-k lull * linto iinel IMUI nblu-

to Kl e moio limn limioinrv ulliff. In uui tenjtaril-
inutlcewllli tlilK.Mnulc Ilcimilvlt lm IK.MI niiwt-
clltlliult tomoicoinoUioiireJudlui'iii.aliii'tiillMMiiIleil-
rixrlllcs

'

Hut nndtr oui ttrung cm nnuejoil Hioiild
neil c-lmtt to try tlilnn.iiii.il ) * ViuloUi miclinmoufl-
unlnt : > mir mono ) We iruarantcc lo cmc or nlund-
eMrv dollar and as wo II M a Ul utntlun to plutect ,
alro ImckliiK of S1OO. < IIO. It l tyrf.ctly-
tnfetuKll who lll try the treatment
hav been in-line up and imjlnit out joui inoncj for
dltrnent Uiatlnentnand altlioHKliyou all not ) tUurrU-
no oni , ha puld back > our nionij Uu noiw te any
iiioieiiioni } mitlljuutryus. Old chronic del iMcnUd-
cajen cured In Ihlij ) to ninetj daj . tin -Hli: |o our
financial f landing' our reiuiallon as liiirlncu men.
Write u for names and addieu < B of thow , wo have
currd. ho haw nl en iwrmlulon to refer lo then.-
It

.
loMnTouonlj p " ' Ke todollilit it v Hlrave > o4-

woildof Hillulnz Hum incncnl Minln j and IT jon re-

married what may your oltnirlnir untfcr thruuith jcur
own nrelUi mu ! ll > our Mymptoiim are plniplcn unlace ,

tore throat IIIIILOUH | jutehe In inoutli , rlituiuatlun In
bunch and Jolnu. hair falllnc out , eiuillonn| on any
part of thebod ) , ferllnir of uineral drpreNilon. i ln In
head or lumen , haM nutlnie to uitc. Tlioiewlio-
at toiiHtantly tnklnit mcruity and potai-h should dla-
contlnuult.

-
. Con tunt u e of th drugs IU turely-

In Inu ton * an.l mtlnir ulcers In the end Don t fall to-
wrtti. . All cone | jiidfnce ent xraled In plain enttio-

piw
-

Wclmlle the ninxt rltfd lintsticatlou andwlll-
do all In our power to aid ) ou In It. Addreui,

COOK REMEDY CO , . Chicago , III.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , 5100,000
xvia SOLICIT Youn-
WE DCSIIIU YOUIl COLLECTIONS.-
ONC

.
OF THIS OLDUST DANICS IN IOWA *

K PBn CENT PAID ON Till 13 Uni'-
OAU AMD BE1B VI OHV11ITE. .

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.-

DWULLINQS

.

KJIU1T , 1'AHII AMD UAUULIN
lands fur tale nr' rent. Day & Hew , n I'eari-
atreet. .

The Improved ROSE PATENT GRATE
fop steam boilers , furnaces , etc.

Thin ffruto is bolnn largely uso'l-
in paoking houses breweries ,
millH , Htouin lieuting jiltuits or tuiy-
pluLo where stcuin nuilei-H iiro bc-
infj

-
iibfd. Thov mo the most

count mlcal , ilurnblo und elllolent-
nliakinc trrute in ado nnd will BIVV-
Ofuel. . Write for ciieularH dcbcrlb-
inp

-
grates , giving fuller informa-

tion
¬

to th-

oRose Patent
Orate Got-

OiliAve. . and 12th St
Council Bluffs. la

PIONEER IMPLEMENT CO. , ,
VEHICLES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS ,

IOOO Main Street , Council Bluffs. Telephone IOO-

.DR.

.

. H. A. WOQDBURY After July ist my father. Dr.-
E.

.,
. I. Woodburyi will huvo charge of

DENTIST.-

No.

the plate work In my olllco mitl I will. plvo my entire attention to Oporutlvo-
Dontlstry , Crown and Urldgo Work ,

. 30 Pearl St. ,
H. A. WOOOBURY D.D.SNext to Grand Hotel. , ,


